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'=o'lW C'Uy of  South Gate
CITY  COUNCIL

AGENIDA  JBTLL
For  the Regular  Meeting  of:  June  28,  2022

A'rturo(Svantes  ChAisJeffers

Department  Director.'

SUBJECT:  AMENDMENT  N0.  2 TO  CONTRACT  N0.  3341  WITH  JOHN  L.

HUNTER  AND  ASSOCIATES,  INC.,  EXTENDING  THE  TERM  FOR  MANAGEMENT

SERVICES  OF  THE  NATIONAL  POLLUTANT  DISCHARGE  ELIMINATION

SYSTEM  (NPDES)  PROGRAM  FOR  TWO  MONTHS

PURPOSE:  The contract  with  John  L. Hunter  and Associates  (JLHA)  expires  on July  30,

2022.  A Request  for  Proposal  has been issued  to procure  a new  contract,  which  is planned  for

City  Council  award  on August  23, 2022.  Amendment  No.  2 extends  the  term  of  the contract  for

two  months  to provide  time  to complete  the  procurement  process.

RECOMMENDED  ACTIONS:  The  City  Council  will  consider:

a. Approving  Amendment  No.  2 to Contract  No.  3341 with  John  L. Hunter  and Associates,

Inc.,  to extend  the term  two  months  to provide  management  services  for  the National

Pollutant  Discharge  Elimination  System  Program,  in an amount  not  to exceed  $24,900;

and

b. Authorizing  the Mayor  to execute  Amendment  No.  2 in a form  acceptable  to the City

Attorney.

FISCAL  IMPACT:  There  is no fiscal  impact  to the General  Fund.  Amendment  No.  2 will  be

funded  with  $24,900  in Measure  W funds  to be budgeted  in the Fiscal  Year  2022/23  Municipal

Budget  in Account  No. 217-727-57-6101  (Measure  W - Professional  Services).  Below  is a

summary  of  the revised  contract  amount.

Contract  Amount

Contract  No. 3341 $310,020
Amendment  No. l $116,335

Amendment  No. 2 $24,900
Total $451,255

ANALYSIS:  Contract  No.  3341 is a three-year  contract  that  was extended  for  two-years  which

has an expiration  date of  June 30, 2022.  Staff  is in the process  of  procuring  a new  contract

through  a competitive  procurement  process.  To date,  an RFP  has been  issued  and  proposals  have

been  received.  The City  Council  will  be requested  to award  the new  contract  on August  23,

2022.  Amendment  No.  2 will  extend  the term  of  Contract  No.  3341 to provide  time  to complete
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the procurement  process  (approximately  2 months).  The fees proposed  include  hourly  rates

which  are the same  as the contract  rates.

BACKGROUND:  The State of  California  manages  water  pollution  through  the National

Pollution  Discharge  Elimination  System  (NPDES)  Permit  Program.  The  NPDES  Permit  Program

controls  water  pollution  by regulating  sources  that  discharge  pollutants  into  the waters.  The  City

has a permit  from  the State  Water  Resources  Control  Board  to regulate  the City's  discharge  of

storm-water  to the Los  Angeles  River,  Rio Hondo  Channel  and Compton  Creek.  Consultant

services  are utilized  to obtain  the expertise  needed  to meet  the permit's  complex  requirements  so

as to ensure  annual  compliance.

Per Contract  No.  3341,  John  L. Hunter  and Associates  provides  management  services  to comply

with  the NPDES  Program.  The services  cover  the following  programs:  planning  and land

development,  development  construction,  industrial  and commercial  facilities,  public  agency

activities,  illicit  discharge  detection  and elimination,  training,  monitoring  and reporting,  annual

report  and general  assistance  with  Municipal  NPDES  Program  Services.

On June 27, 2017,  the City  Council  approved  Contract  No. 3341 with  John  L. Hunter  and

Associates,  Inc.,  for a three-year  term,  in the amount  of  $310,020,  to provide  storm  water

management  services  for  Fiscal  Year  2017/18,  2018/19  and 2019/20.  The contract  expired  on

June 30, 2020.  On  September  15, 2020,  the City  Council  approved  Amendment  No.  1 to extend

the term  of  the contract  two  years  through  June  30, 2022.

The procurement  process  is underway  to award  a new  contract.  Staff  released  a Request  for

Proposal  (RFP)  on March  29, 2022,  and only  received  one proposal  on April  28, 2022.  Staff

reissued  the RFP  on May  9, 2022.  Proposals  have  now  been  received.  A  new  contract  is planned

for  City  Council  award  on August  23, 2022.  Amendment  No.  2 provides  two  months  to continue

services  through  the completion  of  the  procurement  process.

ATT  ACHMENTS:  A.

B.

C.

Proposed  Amendment  No.  2

Amendment  No.  1

Contract  No.  3341

LC:lc
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Amendment  No.  2

to Contract  No.  3341

AMENDMENT  N0.  2 TO  CONTRACT  N0.  3341

FOR  MANAGEMENT  SERVICES  OF  THE  NATIONAL  POLLUTANT  DISCHARGE

ELIMINATION  SYSTEM  PROGRAM  BETWEEN

THE  CITY  OF  SOUTH  GATE  AND  JOHN  L.  HUNTER  AND  ASSOCIATES,  INC.

This  Amendment  No.  2 to Contract  No.  3341 for  Management  Services  of  the National

Pollutant  Discharge  Elimination  System  (NPDES)  Program  ("Agreement"),  is made  and  entered  into

on  June  28,  2022,  by  and  betweenthe  City  of  South  Gate,  amunicipal  corporation  ("City"),  and  John

L. Hunter  and Associates,  Inc. ("Consultant").  City  and Consultant  are sometimes  hereinafter

individually  referred  to as a "Party"  and collectively  as "Parties."

RECIT  ALS

WHEREAS,  on June 27, 2017,  the City  Council  approved  Contract  No. 3341 with

Consultant  ("Agreement"),  formanagement  services  oftheNPDES  Program  for  athree-yearterm,

through  and including  June  30, 2020,  with  an option  for  a two-year  extension,  in an amount  not  to

exceed  One  Hundred  Three  Thousand  Three  Hundred  Forty  Dollars  ($103,340)  annually  for

a total  of  Three  Hundred  Ten  Thousand  Twenty  Dollars  ($310,020);  and

WHEREAS,  on August  11, 2020,  the City  Council  approved  Amendment  No. l to the

Agreement  extending  the  management  services  of  the  NPDES  Program  for  an additional  two-year

term,  through  and  including  June 30, 2022,  in an amount  not  to exceed  $116,335,  under  the terms

and  conditions  of  the Agreement,  bringing  the  aggregate  total  of  the Agreement  and  Amendment

No.  1 to atotal  sum  of  Four  Hundred  Twenty-Six  Thousand  Three  Hundred  Fifty-Five  Dollars

($426,355);  and

WHEREAS,  the City  and Consultant  desire  to execute  this  Amendments  No.2  to extend

Management  Services  of  the National  Pollution  Discharge  Elimination  System  Programs  for  an

additional  two  months  through  and  including  August  30, 2023,  and increase  compensation  for  an

amount  not-to-exceed  Twenty-Four  Thousand  Nine  Hundred  Dollars  ($24,900)  forFiscalYear

2022/23.ThetotalaggregateoftheAgreement,AmendmentNo.  1,andAmendmentNo.2isatotal

sum  of  Four  Hundred  Fifty-One  Thousand  Two  Hundred  Fifty-Five  Dollars  ($451,255).

NOW,  THEREFORE,  THE  PARTIES  HEREBY  AGREE  AS  FOLLOWS:

1. MODIFICATION  TO  AGREEMENT

a. COMPENSATION.  TheamountofcompensationpaidbyCitytoConsultantunder

the  Agreement  shall  remain  unchanged  during  the  term  of  the  Agreement.  The  City

reserves  the right  to augment  or reduce  the scope  of  work  as the City  deems

necessary.  The  management  services  shall  be provided  within  the  budget  balance  of

the  existing  Agreement,  plus  the  additional  Twenty-FourThousand  Nine  Hundred

($24,900)  budget  as per  the scope  of  work  and  fees outlined  in  Exhibit  "A."



Amendment  No.  2

to Contract  No.  3341

SCOPE  OF  WORK.  City  hereby  engages  Consultant,  and  Consultant  accepts  such

engagement,  to perform  the technical  and professional  services  set forth  in the

original  contract.

TERMOFAGREEMENT.  ThisAmendmentNo.2iseffectiveasofJulyl,2022,

and  will  remain  in effect  through  and  including  August  30, 2022,  unless  otherwise

expressly  extended  and  agreed  to by  both  Parties  in  writing,  or terminated  by  either

Party  as provided  in  the Agreement.

EFFECT  OF  AMENDMENTS.  Except  as expressly  amended  herein,  all  other

terms  and conditions  of  the Agreement  and its amendments,  attachments,  and

exhibits  hereto,  shall  remain  in full  force  and effect.  All  of  the recitals  to this

Amendment  No. 2 are incorporated  into  the Agreement  as modified  by this

ArnendmentNo.  2. City  reserves  the  right  to augment  or reduce  the scope  of  work  as

City  deems  necessary.

[Remainder  of  page  left  blank  intentionally]



Amendment  No.  2

to Contract  No.  3341

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  Parties  hereto  have  caused  this  AmendmentNo.  2 to be executed  and

attested  by their  respective  officers  thereunto  dully  authorized.

CITY  OF  SOUTH  GATE:

BY:
AI  Rios,  Mayor

Dated:

ATTEST:

By:

Yodit,  Glaze,  City  Clerk

(SEAL)

APPROVED  AS  TO  FORM:

Raffl  F. Salims,  City  Attorney

JOHN  L.  HUNTER  AND  ASSOCIATES,  INC.:

BY:
John  L. Hunter,  President

Dated:
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EXHIBIT  A

John IJ, fluri'ter

June 15,  2022

Arturo  Cervantes

City of South  Gate

8650  California  Ave.

South  Gate, CA 90280

Subject:  Extension  of  Professional  Services  to Provide  Municipal  NPDES Assistance

Dear  Arturo  Cervantes:

We at John L. Hunter  and Associates  (JLHA) welcome  the opportunity  to continue  offering  our  professional

consulting  services  to the City of South  Gate  with  regard  to the  environmental  programs  of Municipal  NPDES

(Stormwater).

The timeframe  of this  extension  is for  a period  of less than  two  months  (July 1, 2022  to August  23, 2022).  Our

existing  scope  of work  with  the  City, and Standard  Rate Schedule  included  on the  following  page will  apply  for

the less than  two-month  service  extension.  Funding  in the amount  of S24,900  will  be needed  to assist the  City

for  this period.  It is anticipated  that  this amount  provided  will  be sufficient  for  our  assistance.  Work  will  be

conducted  on a time  and materials  basis. JLHA will  provide  consultant  services  not  to exceed  the  budgetary

amount  without  the  City's  prior  authorization.

Thank  you again for  the  opportunity  to offer  our  services.  If you have any questions  you can reach me Jillian

Brickey  at jbrickey@jha.net,  or 562.676.5703.

Sincerely,

John Hunter.  P.E
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Standard  Rate  Schedule

Principal

Director

Program  Manager

Staff  Engineer

Project  Manager

Assistant  Project  Manager

Project  Engineer

Compliance  Specialist  II

Project  Analyst  II

Compliance  Specialist  I

Project  Analyst  I

S195 / hour

5175 / hour

5175 / hour

S175 / hour

S165 / hour

S155 / hour

S155 / hour

S125 / hour

!>125 / hour

5115 / hour

5115 / hour

S75 / hour

S125 / unit

Cost  + 5%

5250 / hour

Administrative  Assistant,  Laborer  (OSHA  40hr  certified)

Inspection -  NPDES (industrial/commercial)

State  Certified  Laboratory  Analysis

Legal  Consultation,  Court Appearances/Document  review, etc.

Subcontractedequipment  Cost+5%

This  rate  schedule  is subject  to  consumer  price  index  (CPI) increases  in subsequent  years.

JLHA  does  not  add  charges  for  overhead  items  such  as administrative  copying  or mileage  in and  around  the  city.

Estimated  Costs

This  project  will  be on a time  and  materials  basis.  We  will  provide  consultant  services  not  to exceed  the

budgetary  amount  without  the  City"s  prior  authorization.

Not-To-Exceed  Cost Estimate

Task Total

Provide  Municipal  NPDES Assistance 924,900

Total  S24,900
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Amendment  No.  l

Coxitract  No.  3341

A&IENDMENT  N0.  1 TO  CONTRACT  N0.  3341

FOR  MANAGEMENT  SERVICES  OF  THF,  NATIONAL  POLLUTANT  DISCHARGE

ELIMINATION  SYSTEM  PROGRAM  BETWEEN

THE  CITY  OF  SOUTH  GATE  AND  JOHN  L.  HUNTER  AND  ASSOCIATES,  INC.

This  Amendment  No. l to Contract  No.  3341 for  management  services  of  the National

Pollutant  Discliarge  Elimination  System  (NPDES)  Program  ("Amendment  No.  1"),  is made  and

entered  into  011 August  11,  2020,  and  retroactively  effective  July  1, 2020,  by  and  between  tlie  City  of

Soutli  Gate,  a municipal  corporation  ("City"),  andJohnL.  HunterandAssociates,  Inc.,  aCalifornia

coiporation  ("Consultant").  City  and  Consultant  are sometimes  hereinafter  individuallyrefetred  to as

a "Party"  and  collectively  as "Paities."

RECIT  ALS

WHEREAS,  on June 27, 2017,  tlie City  Council  approved  Contract  No. 3341 witli

Consultaiit  ("Agreement"),  for  management  services  of  tlie  NPDES  Program  for  a three-year  teim,

tlirougli  and  including  June  30, 2020,  witl'i  an option  for  a two-year  extension,  in an amoruit  not  to

exceed  One  Hundred  Tliree  Tliousand  Tliree  Hundred  Forty  Dollars  ($ 103,340)  aniiually;  and

WHEREAS,  City  and Consultant  desire  to execute  Amendment  No. l to the Agreement

extending  tlie  management  services  of  the NPDES  Program  for  an additional  two-year  teim,

through  and  including  June  30, 2022,  in an amount  notto  exceed  One  Hundred  Sixteen  Thousand

Three  Hundred  Thirty  Five  Dollars  ($116,335),  undertlieterms  and  conditions  ofthe  Agreement,

bringing  the aggregate  total  of  tlie  Agreement  and Amendment  No.  1 to a total  sum of  $426,355.

WHEREAS,  Consultant  submitted  a Fee Proposal  and surnmaty  as part  of  its cost  proposal

for  additional  management  services  of  the NPDES  Program,  attacl'ied  hereto  as Exhibit  "A"  and

n'iade  a to this  ent and  a Am

NOW,  THEREFORE,  THE  PARTIES  HEREBY  AGREE  AS  FOLLOWS:

1. MODIFICATION  TO  AGREEMENT

a. COMPENSATION.  TheamountofcompensationpaidbyCitytoConsultantunder

tlie  Agi-eement  s}iall  remain  unchanged  during  the term  of  the Agreement.  The  City

reserves  the riglit  to augment  or reduce  the scope of  work  as the City  deems

necessaiy.  The  management  services  shall  be providedwithin  the  budget  balance  of

the existing  Agreement,  plus  tlie  additional$ll6,335  under  this  Amendment  No.  1

per  the scope  of  work  and  fees  oritlined  in  Exhibit  "A".  The  annual  amount  is not

to exceed  Fifty  Eight  Thousand  One  Hundred  Sixty  Seven  Dollars  and  Fifty

Cents  ($58,167.50)  during  the  additional  two-year  term.
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Amendment  No.  1

Contract  No.  3341

b. TERM  OF  AGREEMENT.  Tliis  Ainendi'nentNo.  1 is retroacttvely  effective  as of

July  1,  2020,  and  will  remain  in effect  through  and  including  June  30,  2022,

unless  otherwise  expressly  extended  and agreed  to by both  Patties  in writing,  or

terminated  by either  Party  as pro'vided  in the Agreement.

EFFECT  OF  AMENDMENTS.  Except  as expressly  amended  herein,  all  other  terms  and

conditions  of  the Agreement  and its amendinents,  attachments,  and exliibits  l'iereto, sliall
remain  in full  force  and effect.  All  of  the  recitals  to tliis  Amendment  No.  l are incorporated

intotheAgreementasmodifiedbytbisAmendrnentNo.  1.Cityresei'vestheiighttoarigment

or reduce  tlie  scope  of  work  as City  deems  necessary.

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  Parties  liereto  have  caused  tliis  Amendment  No.  I to be executed  and

attested  by their  respective  officers  thereunto  dully  authorized.

CITY  OF  SOUTH  GATE:

By: %[!q'b'!2)
Dated: f-/d-zeza

ATTEST:

B7:
Cam'ien  A'valos,  City  Clerk

(SEAL)

APPROVED  AS  TO  FORM:

B7:
ul F. Salinas,  Ciiy  Attotaney

JOHN  L.  HUNTER  AND  ASS  CIATES,  INC.

6hn  L. Hunter,  President

Page  2 of  2



EXHIBIT  A

John L, Hunter
A  N  CI  A  ffl  a  CI  C  1 AT  l  B.  I N  C

August  4, 2020

Arturo  Cervantes

City of  South  Gate

8650 California  Avenue

South  Gate, CA 90280

Subject:  Extension  of Professional  Seniices  to Provide  Municipal  NPDES Assistance

Dear  Arturo  Cervantes:

John L. Hunter  & Associates,  Inc. (JLHA) welcomes  the opportunity  to continue  providing  our  services  to

the  City  of South  Gate with  regard  to the environmental  programs  of Municipal  NPDES (Stormwater).

Our existing  scope  of work  with  the  City, and Standard  Rate Schedule  included  on the  following  page will

apply forthe  two-year  service  extension. Additional  funding  in the  amount  of  S116,335  will  be needed  to

assist the City  for  the next  two years  for  an estimated  annual  expenditure  of S103,340.  It is anticipated

that  this amount  provided  will be sufficient  for  our assistance.  Work  will be conducted  on a time  and

materials  basis. JLHA will  provide  consultant  services  not  to exceed  the budgetary  amount  without  the

City's prior  authorization.

Thank  you again  for  the opportunity  to offer  our  services.  If you have any questions  you can reach me at

jhunter(a)ilha.net,  or 310.344.8650  (mobile).

Sincerely,

John Hunter.  P.E.
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Standard  Rate  Schedule

Principal 5195 / hour

Director

Staff  Engineer

S175 / hour

S175 / hour

Project  Manager S165 / hour

Assistant  Project  Manager 5155 / hour

Project  Engineer 6155 / hour

Compliance  Specialist  II 5125 / hour

Projed  Analyst  II S125 / hour

Compliance  SpecialistI S115 / hour

Project  Analyst  I S115 / hour

Administrative  Assistant,  Laborer  (OSHA  40hr  certified) S75 / hour

Legal Consultation,  Court Appearances/Document  review, etc. 5250 / hour

Subcontracted  equipment Cost  * 5%

Fee Schedule  effective  as of January  1, 2020

JLHA does  not  add charges  for  overhead  items  such as administrative  copying  or  mileage  in and around  the  city.
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Contmct  No.  3;

AGREEMENT  FOR  PROFF,SSIONAL  SERVICES

THIS  AGREEMENT  FOR  PROFESSIONAL  SERVICES  ("Agreement")  is made  and

entered  into  by  and  between  the  City  of  South  Gate,  a municipal  corporation,  ("City"),  and  John

L.  Hunter  and  Associates,  Inc.,  ("Consultant")

RECIT  ALS

WHEREAS,  City  desires  to engage  Consultantto  perform  certaintechnical  and  professional

engineering  services,  as provided  herein,  in connection  with  that  certain  project  identified  as:

NATIONAL  POLLUTANT  DISCHARGE  ELIMINATION  SYSTEM  (NPDES)  PROGRAMS

FY  2017/18,  2018/19,  2019/20  (with  the  possibility  of  extending  an additional  hvo  years)

NOW,  THEREFORE,  the parties  agree  as follows:

1. Parties  to the Agreement.

The  parties  to the  Agreement  are:

A. Owner: The  City  of  South  Gate,  amunicipal  corporation,  having  its  principal

office  at 8650  California  Avenue,  South  Gate,  California  90280.

B. Consultant:  John  L. Hunter  and Associates,  Inc.

6131 0rangethprpe  Avenue,  #350

Buena  Park,  CA  90620

2. Representatives  of  the  Parties  and Service  of  Notices.

Therepresentativesofthe  eswhoare  I  ablefortheadministration  this

Agreement,  and to whom  formal  notices,  demands  and communications  shall  be given,  are as

follows:

A.  The  principal  representative  of  the  City  shall  be:

Arturo  Cervantes,  P.E.

Director  of  Public  Works/City  Engineer

Public  Works  Department

City  of  South  Gate

8650  California  Avenue

South  Gate,  CA  90280

Revised  6/16
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B.  The  principal  representative  of  the  Consultant  shall  be:

John  L. Hunter

John  L. Hunter  and  Associgtes.  Jnc.

 6131 0rarigethorpe  Avenue,  #350

%ena  Park,  CA  90620

C.  Formal  notices,  demands  and  communications  to be given  hereunder  by  either  party

shall  be made  in  writing  and  may  be affected  by  personal  delivery  or by  mail.

D.  Ifthenameoftheprincipalrepresentativedesignatedtoreceivethenotices,demands

or  communications,  or  the  address  of  such  person,  is changed,  written  notice  shall  be given  within

five  (5)  working  days  of  said  change.

3. Descripiion  of  Work.

City  herebyengages  Consultant,  and  Consultantaccepts  suchengagement,  toperform

the techical  and professional  services,  as needed,  set forth  in the "Proposal"  attached  hereto  as

Exhibit  "A."  Consultant  shall  perform  and  complete,  in  a manner  satisfactory  to City,  all  work  and

services  set forth  in Exhibit  "A."  The  Director  of  Pubiic  Works,  or the Director  of  Public  Works'

designee,  shall  have  the  rightto  reviewand  inspect  the  work  during  the  course  ofits  performance  at

such  times  as may  be specified  by  the Director  of  Public  Works.

4. Data  Provided  to Consultant.

City  shall  provide  to Consultant,  without  charge,  all  data,  including  reports,  records,

maps  and other  information,  now  in the City's  possession,  which  may  facilitate  the timely

performance  of  the work  described  in  Exhibit  "A."

5. Independent  Contractoy

Consultant  is an independentcontractorand  shall  have  no powerorauthorityto  incur

any  debt,  obligation  or  liability  on  behalf  of  the City.

6. Consultant's  Personnel.

A.  AllservicesrequiredunderthisAgreementwillbeperformedbyConsultant,

or  under  Consultant's  direct  supervision,  and  all  personnel  shall  possess  the  qualifications,  permits

and  licensesrequired  by  State  and  local  lawto  performsuchseices,  including,  withoutlimitation,  a

City  of  South  Gate  business  license  as required  by  die  South  Gate  Municipal  Code.

B.  Consultantshallbesolelyresponsiblct'uiLlicsalisFac(uiywuikpci[uuiuiuceut'

all  personnel  engaged  in  performing  services  required  by  this  Agreement,  and  compliance  widi  all

reasonable  performance  standards  established  by  City.

Revised6/16
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C,  Consultant  sttall be responsible  for payment  of all employees'  and

subcontractor'swages  and benefits,  and  shall  complywithall  requirements  pertaining  to employer's

liability,  workers'  compensation,  unemployment  insurance,  and Social  Security.

D.  Consultant  shall  indemnify  and hold  hatless  the City  and all  other  related

entities,  officers,  employees,  and representatives,  from  any liability,  damages,  claims,  costs and

expenses  of  any nature  arising  from  alleged  violations  of  personnel  practices,  or of  any acts or

omissions  by Consultant  in connection  with  the work  performed  arising  from  this  Agreement.

7. Compensation.

A.  The  total  compensation  to be paid  by City  to Consultant  for  as needed  work

and services  described  in Exhibit  "A"  shall  be as submitted  in the proposal  for  an amount  not to

exceed  for  Professional  Service  in connection  with  NPDES  Stormwater  and  TMDL

Programs,  Consultant's  fees and charges  for  the work  and services  performed  shall  in no event

exceed  those  set forth  in Exhibit  "A"  attached  hereto  and made a part  hereof.  Notwithstanding

anydffng  to the contrary  in the  proposal,  invoices  will  be processed  for  paymentand  paid  subject  to

approval  by Director  ofPublic  Works  and City  Council  withinsixty(60)  days fromdateofreceiptby

Director  of  Public  Works.  Travel  expenses  (time,  mileage,  etc.)  to attend  business  meetings  and/or

anyother  business  associated  with  as-needed  services  shall  be waived  and shall  not  be shown  onthe

Consultant  and sub-consultant's  compensation  submittal  to the City.

8. Indemnitv  and Insuce.

A.  Consultantagreestoindemnify,holdhamilessanddefenddieCity,itsofficers

and employees,  from  and against  any  and all  claims,  losses,  obligations,  or liabilities  whatsoever

incurred  in or  in any  manner  arising  out  oforrelated  to Consultant's  negligent  or willful  acts, errors

or omissions,  or those  of  its employees  or agents. Consultant  will  deliver  to City  a certificate  of

insurm'ice  evidencing  professional  liability  insurance  coverage  in m'i amount  not less than

$1,000,000.

B.  (l)TheConsultant,atitsexpense,shallmaintainineffectatalltimesduring

the pei[uuuaiice  u[  work  under  this  Agreement  not less than  the following  coverage  and limits  of

insurance,  whichshall  bemaintainedwithinsurers  listed  "A"  orbetterinthe  Best's  Insurance  Guide

and authorized  to do business  in the State  of  Califomia,

(a) Workers' Compensation and Eml:iloyel's  Liabilitv

Workers'  Compa'isation-coverage  as required  by  law.

Employer's  Liability-limits  of  at least  $1,000,000  per  occurrence.

(b)  Comprehensive  General  Liability

Combined  Single  Limit-$1,000,000.
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The automobile  and comprehensive  general  liability  policies  may be

combined  in a single policy  with a combined  single limit  of

$1,000,000.  All of the Consultant's  policies  shall oontain an

endorsement  providing  that written  notice  shall be given  to City  at

least thirty  (30) calendar  days prior  to termination,  cancellation  or

reduction  of  coverage  in the policy.

(2)  Policies  pmviding  for bodily  injury  and property  damage coverage

shall  contain  the following:

(a) An  endorsement  extending  coverage  to City  as an additional

insured,  in the same manner  as the named insured,  as respects liabilityarising  out oftheperformance

ofanyworkundertheAgreement.  Suchinsuranceshallbeprimaryinsuranceasrespectstheinterest

of  City,  and any other  insurance  maintained  by City  shall be considered  excess coverage  and not

contributing  insurance  with  the insurance  required  hereunder.

(b)  "Severability  of  Interest"  clause.

(c)  Provisionorendorsementstatingthatsuchinsurance,subjectto

all of  its other temis  and conditions,  applies to the liability  assumed by Consultant  under the

Agreement,  including  without  limitation  that set forth  in Section  lO.A.

(3)  PromptlyonexecutionofthisAgreementandpriortucuiiiiiiciibtuiviiL

of  any work  Consultant  shall  deliver  to City  copies  of  all requiredapolicies  and endorsements  to the
required  policies.

(4)  The requirements  as to the types and limits  of  insurance to be

maintained  by the Consultant  are not intended  to and shall not in any manner  limit  or  qualify

Consultant's  liabilities  and obligations  under  this Agreement.

(5)  Any  policy  or policies  of  insurance  that  Consultant  elects to carry  as

insurance  against  loss or damage to its equipment  and tools  or  other  personal  property  used in the

performance  of  this  Agreement  shall include  a provision  waiving  the insurer's  right  of  subrogation
against  the City.

9. Termingtion  for  Oonvenience.

The City  may  temiinate  this  Agreement  at any time  without  cause by giving  fifteen

(15) days writtennotice  to Consultant  ofsuch  terminationand  specifying  the effective  datethereof.

In that event, all finished  or unfinished  documents  and other  materials  shall, at the option  of  City,
become  its property.  'Ifthis  Agreement  is terminated  by City  as provided  herein,  Consultant  will  be

paid a total amount  equal to its costs as of  the termination  date, plus ten percent  (10o/o) of  that
amountforprofit.  Innoeventshalltheamountpayableuponterminationexceedthetotalmaximum
compensation  provided  for  in this Agteement.
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10.  Temination  for  Cause.

A.  TheCitymay,bywrittennoticetoConsultant,temiinatethewholeoranypart

of  this  Agteement  in any of  the following  circumstancs:

(1)  IfConsultantfailstoperformtheservicesrequiredbytbisAgreement

within  the time  specified  herein  or  any authorized  extension  thereof;  or

(2) IfConsultantfailstoperformtheservicescalledforbythisA@eement
or so fails  to make  progress  as to endanger  performance  of  this  Agreement  in accordance  with  its

terms,  and in either  of  these circumstances  does not  correct  such  failure  within  a period  of  ten (10)

days (or such longer  period  as City  may  authorize  in writing)  after  receipt  of  notice  from  City

specifying  such  failure.

B.  In the event  City  terminates  this  Agreement  in whole  or in  part  as provided

aboveinparagraphAofthisSection  10,Citymayprocune,uponsuchtemisandinsuchmannerasit

may  deem  appropriate,  services  similar  to those  terminated.

C.  If  this  Agreement  is terminated  as provided  above  in patgraph  A,  City  may

require  Consultant  to provide  all  finished  or unfinished  documents,  data, studies,  drawings,  maps,

photographs,reports,etc.,preparedbyConsultant.  Uponsuchtermination,Consultantshallbepaid

anamountequaltothevalueoftheworkperfomied.  Inascertainingthevalueoftheworkperformed

up to the date of  termination,  consideration  shall  be given  to both  completed  work  and work  in

progzss,  to complete  and incomplete  drawings,  and to other  documents  whetherdeliveredto  Cityor

in  possession  of  Consultant,  and to authorized  reimbursement  expenses.

D.  If,  after  notice  of  termination  of  the Agreement  under  the provisions  of  this

SectionlO,  it  is determined,  forany  reason,  that  Consultant  was  notindefault,  orthatthedefaultwas

excusable,  then  the rights  and obligations  of  the parties  shall  be the same as if  the notice  of

temiination  had been issued  pursuant  to Section  9.

11.  Non-Discrimination  and Euual  Employment  Opportunitsa

A.  In the perfomiance  of  this Agreement,  Consultant  shall  not discriminate

against  any  employee,  subcontractor,  or  applicant  for  employment  because  of  race, color,  religion,

ancestry,sex,nationalorigin,handicaporage.  Consultantwilltakeaffimiativeactiontoensurethat

subcontractors  and applicants  are employed,  and it  employees  are treated  during  employment

without  regard  to their  mce, color,  religion,  ancestry,  sex, national  origin,  handicap  or age.

Affirmative  action  relating  to employment  shall include,  but not be limited  to the following:

employment,  upgrading,  demotion  or transfer;  recnfftment;  layoff  or termination;  rates of  pay or

other  forms  of  compensation;  and selection  for  tmning  including  apprenticeship.
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B.  The  provisions  of  subsection  A  above  shall  be included  in  all  solicitations  or

advertisements  placed  by  oron  behalf  ofConsultant  forpersonnel  to perform  any  savicesunderthis

Agreement.  City  shall have access to all docwients,  data and records  of  Consultant  and its

subcontractors  forpurposes  ofdetermining  compliance  withthe  equal  employment  opportunityand

non-discrimination  provisions  ofthis  Section,  andall  applicable  provisions  of  Executive  OrderNo.

11246  which  is incorporated  herein  by this  reference.  A copy  of  Executive  Order  No. 11246  is

available  for  inspection  and on file  w'th  the Public  Works  Department.

12.  Consultant's  Waqapties  and Representations.

Consultant  warrarits  and represents  to City  as follows:

A.  Consultant  has not  employed  or retained  any person  or entity,  other  than  a

bona  fide  employee  working  exclusively  for  Consultant,  to solicit  or obtain  this  Agreement.

B.  Consultant  has not  paid  or agreed  to pay any person  or entity,  other  than  a

bona  fide  employee  working  exclusively  for  Consultant,  any fee, commission,  percentage,  gift,  or

any  other  consideration  contingent  upon  or resulting  from  the execution  of  this  Agreement.  Upon

such  breach  or violation  ofthis  warranty,  City  shall  have  the right,  in its sole  discretion,  to terminate

this  Agreement  without  fiuther  liability,  or, in the alternative,  to deduct  from  any sums payable

hereunder  the fiill  amount  or value  of  any such  fee, commission,  percentage  or gift.

C.  ConsultanthasnoknowledgethatanyofficeroremployeeoftheCityhasany

interest,  whether  contractual,  noncontractual,  financial,  proprietary,  orotherwise,  inthisttion

or in the business  of  the Consultant,  and that if  any such interest  comes  to the knowledge  of

Consultant  at any  time,  a complete  written  disclosure  of  such interest  will  be made  to City,  even  if

such interest  would  not  be deemed  a prohibited  "conflict  of  interest"  under  applicable  laws.

D.  Upon  the execution  of  this  Agreement,  Consultant  has no interest,  direct  or

indirect,  in anytransaction  or business  entity  whichwould  conflict  with  orin  any  mannerhinderthe

performance  ofservices  and work  required  bythis  Agreement,  norshall  any suchinterest  beacquired

during  the term  of  this  Agreement.

13.  Subcontracting,  Delegation  and Assignment.

A.  Consultant  shall  not delegate,  subcontract  or assign  its duties  or rights

hereunder,  either  in whole  or in part,  without  the prior  written  consent  of  the Director  of  Public

Works;  provided,  however,  that  claims  for  money  due or to become  due to Consultant  from  City

underthis  Agreement  may  be assigned  to a bank,  tmst  company  orotherfinancial  institutionwithout

suchapproval.  Anyproposeddelegation,assignmaitorsubcontractshallprovideadescriptionofthe

services  to be covered,  identification  of  the proposed  assignee,  delegee  or subcontractor,  and an

explanation  of  why  and how  the same was selected,  including  the degree  of  competition  involved.

Any  proposed  agreement  with  an assignee,  delegee  or subcontmctor  shall  include  the following:
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(l)  Theamountinvolved,togetherwithConsultant'sanalysisofsuchcost

or price.

(2)  Aprovisionrequi*gthatanysubsequentmodificationoramendment

shall  be subject  to the prior  written  consent  of  the City.

B.  Anyassignment,delegationorsubcontractshallbemadeinthenameofthe

Consultant  and shall  not  bind  or purport  to bind  the City  and shall  not  release  the Consultant  from

any obligations  underthis  Agreement  including,  butnotlimitedto,  the dutyto  properlysupervise  and

coordinate  the work  of  employees,  assignees,  delegees  and subcontractors.  No  such  assignment,

delegationorsubcontract  shall  result  in any  increase  in the amount  oftotal  compensation  payable  to

Consultant  under  this  Agreement.

14, Ownershili  of Documents.

All  plans,  specifications,  reports,  studies,  tracings,  maps and other  documents

prepared orobtained by Consultant inthe course ofperforming the workrequired bythis A@eement
shall  be the property  ofthe  City.  Basic  surveynotes,  sketches,  charts,  computations  and similardata

prepared  or obtained  by  Consultant  under  this  Agreement  shall,  upon  request,  be made  available  to

City  widiout  restriction  or limitation  on their  use.

15.  Entire  Agreement  and Amendments.

A.  This  Agreement  supersedes  all  prior  proposals,  agreements,  and

understandings  between  the parties  and may  not  be modified  or terminated  orally.

B.  Noattemptedwaiverofanyoftheprovisionshereof,noranymodificationin

the nature,  extent  or duration  ofthe  workto  be performed  byConsultant  hereunder,  shall  be binding

unless  in writing  and signed  by  the party  against  whom  the same is sought  to be enforced.

C.  Consultantacknowledgesandagreesthatithasconsultedwithanattomey,or

has knowingly  foregone  the opportunity  to do so and executes  this Agreement  knowingly  and

voluntarily.

16.  Resolution  of  Disputes,

Disputes  regarding  the interpretation  or application  of  any provisions  of  this

Agreement  shall,  to the extent  reasonably  feasible,  be resolved  through  good  faith  negotiations

betweenthe  parties.  In the event  thatthe  parties  cannot  reach  agreement,  partiesagreeto  submittheir

disputetonon-bindingarbitrationpriortothecommencementofanylegalactionorsuit.  Theparties

are free to choose  a mutually  agreeable  arbitrator;  however,  in the event  of  a lack  of  agreement

between  the parties,  the matter  shall  be submitted  to the American  Arbitration  Association  and be

subject  to its Commercial  Arbitration  Rules.  Each  party  shall  bear  its own  costs and fees, and share

equally  in the cost  of  the arbitration  fee.
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17.  Severabilily

If  any  provision  of  this  agreement  is held  by  court  of  competent  jurisdiction  to be
invalid,  void  or  unenforceable,  the  remaining  provisions  nevertheless  will  continue  in full  force  and
effect  without  being  impaired  or invalidated  in any way,

18. Exhibits.

The following  exhibit  to which  reference  is made  in this  Agreement  is deemed
incorporated  herein  in their  entirety:

Exhibit"A"  ProposaldatedMay31,2017.

19,  Goveming  Law.

This  Agreement  shall  be governed  by  the laws  of  the State  of  California.

20.  Effective  Date

Unless  otherwise  specified  herein,  this  Agreement  shall  become  effective  as of  the
date  set forth  on  which  the  last  ofthe  parties,  whether  City  or  Consultant,  executes  said  Agreement,
and shall  terminate  on June  30, 2020  unless  terminated  otherwise  in accordance  with  the terms  of
this  agreement.

[Remainder  of  page  left  blank  intentionally]
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AGREEMENT  FOR  PROFESSIONAL  SERVICES  BETWEEN  THE  CITY  AND

JOHN  L.  HUNTER  AND  ASSOCIATES,  INC.

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  the parties  hereto  have  caused  this  Agreementto  be executed  and  attested

by their  respective  officers  thereunto  duly  authorized.

"CITY"

CITY  OF  SOUTH  GATE

BY4,<avl"d, 1'
Dated: 7-  //  a- /  7  . . lll  -

ATTEST:

Cartnen  Avalos,  City  Clerk

(SEAL)

APPROVED  AS  TO  FORM:

ul F. Salinas,  City  Attorney

"CONSULT  ANT"

JOHN  L. HUNTER  AND  ASSOCIATES,  INC.

Bli:

Signature

Title

Dated: faq/tv
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Prepared  By:

John  L. Hunter  and Associates

6131  0rangethorpe  Ave  Ste 300

Buena  Park, CA 90620

Proposal contact: mstaffieldpilha.net
(562)  802-7880  ext. 234

Joain51i Hunter

'Hllmti+gton  Par)t

Bell  Gardens
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Professional Services Proposal to Provide Municipal NPDES Assistance May  31,  2017

I.  Company  Credentials  and  Experience

John  L. Hunter  and  Associates,  Inc. (JLHA) is an environmental  consulting  corporation  established  in 1985

that  specializes  in serving  municipal  clients.  JLHA's mission  is to provide  its clients  with  the expertise

necessary  to  comply  with  mandated  environmental  programs,  such as NPDES, stormwater  and  watershed

management,  industrial  waste  and fats,  oils and grease  (FOG) control,  water  conservation,  and  recycling.

Services  provided  under  these  programs  include  program  management,  engineering,  inspections,

monitoring,  grant  administration,  and public  education.

A.  Relevant  Firm  Experience
Table  I  lists  NPDES services  currently  or recently  provided  by JLHA. The  following  are summaries  of  JLHA's

experience  related  to NPDES Permit  compliance  and industrial  waste  and  commercial  FOG control.

1.  Municipal  NPDES  Programs

JLHA has considerable  experience  with  Municipal  NPDES Permit  compliance  programs,  beginning  with  the

inception  ofthe  Phase  I MS4 Permits  in the  1990s.  CurrentlyJLHA  implements  elements  of  such  programs

for  37 cities  in the  Southland.  Services  include  the  following:

*  25 cities and 4 watershed  groups: Program administration  and/or  technical support,

*  32 cities:  Field  services  such as BMP compliance  inspections,

*  22 cities: Plan review and approval (e.g., SUSMP/LID Plans, WQMPs, and SWPPPs),

*  29citiesand3watershedgroups:Reporting(e.g.,annual,TMDL,and/orwatershedreports),and

*  28 cities  and 3 watershed  groups:  Staff  training.

Relevant  and recent  activities  include:

*  Representing  cities  in MS4 NPDES audits  conducted  by Regional  Water  Board  staff:

Seal Beach, 2015 (and 2010, 2006) l Stanton, 2014 (and 2010)

*  ObtainingandadministeringaProp84grantformulti-watershed/multi-jurisdictionalLlDprojects.
*  ManagingBMPinspectionprogramsthatcover,intotal,overl0,000sites.

*  Developing4WatershedManagementProgramsin2014-15underthearea-wideLAMS4Permit.

JLHA also served  as the  lead consultant  for  the  development  of  the  Watershed  Management  Programs

(WMPs)  for  the  Lower  Los Angeles  River  (LLAR), Lower  San Gabriel  River  (LSGR), City  of Long Beach,  and

Peninsula  Cities  Watershed  Groups,  and served  as a sub-consultant  for  the  development  of  the  WMP  for

the  Los Cerritos  Channel  (LCC) Watershed  Group.  As part  of  WMP  development,  JLHA also oversaw  the

development  of  Coordinated  Integrated  Monitoring  Programs  (CIMPs)  for  the  LLAR, LSGR, and Peninsula

CitieS  Watershed  Groups.  All plans  were  approved  by the  Regional  BOard in 2015  and 2016.  Together  the

member  agencies  of  these  Watershed  Groups  represent  20 MS4 NPDES Permittees.

JLHA serves  as the  consultant  team  lead for  the LLAR, LSGR, and Peninsula  Cities  Watershed  Groups.

Services  include  administering  monitoring  activities,  watershed  annual  reporting,  technical  committee

meetings,  and certain  WMP  implementation  efforts  such as feasibility  studies.  In this  capacity  JLHA also

regularly  interfaces  with  city  councils  and Regional  Board  staff  and members.  JLHA also  represents  twelve

municipal  clients  in watershed  management  groups  for  the  Upper  Los Angeles  River, Upper  San Gabriel

River,  Dominguez  Channel  and Los Cerritos  Channel.
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Professional  Services  Proposal  to  Provide  Municipal  NPDES  Assistance May  31, 2017
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Professional Services Proposal to Provide Municipal NPDES Assistance May  31, 2017

B, Track  Record
JLHA has aided  municipalities  in compliance  with  NPDES MS4 Permit  provisions  since  their  first  issuance

in the  1990s.  Since  that  time  JLHA has maintained  a track  record  of meeting  project  schedules.  This  may

be evidenced  by direction  communication  with  existing  clients,  such as those  listed  in the References

Section.  Another  metric  forJLHA's  ability  to  meet  project  schedules  is through  its  success  in representing

clients  in Regional  Water  Board  NPDES Program  audits.  These  audits  included  detailed  reviews  of  records

for  NPDES sub-programs  managed  and implemented  by JLHA Project  Teams.  Of  the  many  Regional  Water

Board  NPDES Program  audits  that  JLHA personnel  participated  in, none  resulted  in enforcement  actions.

JLHA"s success  in meeting  project  schedules  is also evident  in its existing  clients'  previous  NPDES annual

reports,  which  tabulate  program  deliverables  such as inspections,  plan  checks,  and  TMDL  reporting.

C. Staffing  Capability  and  Current  Work  Load

JLHA staffing  is at 25, consisting  of 20 full-time  staff  and 5 part-time  staff.  This includes  1 principal,  2

directors,  5 project  managers,  5 engineers,  7 field  inspectors,  2 GIS specialists,  and 3 administrative  staff.

All staff  operate  out  ofJLHA's  office  at 6131  0rangethorpe  Ave,  Suite  300,  in Buena  Park, California.  JLHA

subcontracts  additional  services  as-needed  such as water  quality  monitoring  and laboratory  analysis,

outfall  screening,  construction  management,  and computational  analysis.  Subcontracted  services  are  not

required  for  this  project.  The Project  Team  listed  in the following  section  will  be available  to provide  the

requested  services  throughout  the  term  listed  in the  RFP.

D, Relevant  Company  Credentials

Staff credentials  include  certified  professionals  in engineering,  stormwater  quality,  BMP  (Best

Management  Practice)  inspection,  erosion  control,  SWPPP development  and implementation,  and

environmental  assessment.  Table  2 lists specialized  credentials  related  to this project  that  are held by

JLHA staff.  The experience,  credentials  and education  of the  project  team  members  are included  in the

following  Section.  Proof  of  credentials  are included  in the  Appendices.

Table 2: Speclalized Credentials held byJLHA Staff

CPSWQ

CPESC

CESSWI

QSD

QSP

QISP

CGP ToR

IGP ToR

Certified  Professional  in Erosion and Sediment  Control

Certified  Erosion, Sediment  and Stormwater  Inspector

Qualified  SWPPP Developer  (Construction)

Qualified  SWPPP Practitioner  (Construction)

Qualified  Industrial  Stormwater  Practitioner

Trainer  of Record for  the NPDES Construction  General Permit

Trainer  of Record for the NPDES Industrial  General Permit

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Professional  Services  Proposal  to Provide  Municipal  NPDES Assistance May  31, 2017

II.  Work  Plan  and  Scope  of  Work

JLHA welcomes  the  opportunity  to provide  professional  Municipal  NPDES services  to the  City of South

Gate.  This section  details  the  annual  work  plan for  completing  the scope  of work.  The schedule  for

completion  of  the  services  listed  is within  one  year  of  start  work.  The  timeframe  of  this  proposal  is for  a

period  of  one  year.  The scope  of  work  may  be extended  for  additional  years  upon  mutual  approval  of  the

City  and JLHA.

A.  Quality  Control  and  Resource  Management

Seniice  quality is ensured through a QA/QC budget  assigned  to each sub-program.  This budget

(approximately  5% of  total  program  costs)  is for  time  spent  by Project  Manager  and Functional  Manager's

time  to review  the  Project  Team's  work  product.  This  time  is also used to track  and control  the  budget

and to ensure  control  of  the  schedule  of  services  provided  as listed  in the  following  subsections.
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1.  Planning  and  Land  Development  Program

Table 3 lists the scope of work  for  the Planning and Land Development  Program. Turn-around  time for

plan review  is two  weeks. Although  we are available  to assist with  all program  tasks, we understand  that

some  tasks, such as BMP installation  verification,  may be conducted  in part or in full by in-house  staff  or

other  city contractors.

Table  3. As-needed  Scope of  Work  for  the  Planning  and Land Development  Program

MS4 Permit  Ei ' Mandated  Task

Vl.D.7.b.i,ii :.ii.-.thinip 1il.::m' n4 tonii.;  {complt  I

Vl.D.7.d

d.i

d.ii

d.iv.(l)la)

d.iv.(l)la)

d.iv.(l)lb)

d.iv.(l)lc)

d.ivll).(c)

d.iv.(l).(e)

Program  Implementatlon

"I  l'pcll  f:' an(l iiClOl)t LiL) ordlllance  (complete)

Review  LID plans  (SUSMPs)  following  the  criteria  of  Vl.D.7.b-c

Track  projects  and BMPs in an electronic  database

Track  all inspection  reports  and enforcement  actions

Conduct  BMP verification  Inspections

Notify  existing  SUSMP sites of maintenance  requirements

Conduct  BMP maintenance  inspections

Conduct  follow-up  activities  at non-compliant  projects

Vl.D.7.a Manage  Program,  Implement  QA/QC  Procedures

Based  on  1)  our  understanding  of  the  City's  existing  Planning  and  Land  Development  Program  and  2) the

current  MS4  Permit  requirements  for  this  program,  we  will  make  the  following  estimates:

Scope of  Work  Estimates

Track  36  LID Plan projects  (small  and priority)

Review/approve  36  LID Plan projects  (small  and priority)

Conduct  36  BMPverificationinspections(as-neededestimate)

Notify  8 Sites on BMP maintenance

Conduct  8 BMP maintenance  inspections

Conduct  6 follow-up  inspections

rf through  program  implementation  we  find  that  these  quantities  are  significant  underestimates,  we  will

inform  the  City.  In this  event  additional  work  will  not  be conducted  without  written  approval  from  the

City.
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2.  Development  Construction  Program

Table  4 lists  the  scope  of work  for  the Development  Construction  Program.  Training  sessions  will  be

conducted  at a time  set by City  staff.  Training  topics  will  include  the  key components  of  the  QSP and QSD

Programs.  Updated  and revised  training  documentation  will  be available  for  distribution.  It is JLHA's

understanding  that  City  staff  review  SWPPPs.  Should  the  City  request  a SWPPP review,  turn-around  time

is two  weeks.  Inspections  at state-permitted  construction  sites  are  conducted  once  a month.  Inspections

at sites disturbing  less than  one  acre-an  enhanced  control  measure  that exceeds  minimum

requirements-can  be conducted  at the  City's  request.  Enforcement  actions,  when  necessary,  are  issued

within  one  week.  Follow-ups  are  conducted  within  the  timeframe  provided  in the  enforcement  action.

Table 4. Scope ofwork  for the Development  Construction  Program

 M$lgg<llj,9::-5,=::fi
"""  "'  "'  ""  """""'  ='-  "  "  I

j:':':%

Vl.D.8.d Sites less than one acre: Track, inspect, and conduct  follow-ups  at request  of city

Vl.D.8.g

g.i

g.ii, j.iil4).(f)

Inventory  Construction sites (>1 acre)

' Updatemonthlytheinventoryof>lacreconstructionsites

Track site inventory,  inspections, and enforcement  actions using an electronic  database

Vl.D.8.h Review and Approval Construction  SWPPPs

Vl.D.8.j Inspect>l  age  Construction  Sites monthly  for proper BMP implementation

V1.D.2, 8.k

2.a.i

2.a.ii

Ensure Compllance (Implement  Progressive Enforcement)

Follow-up at non-compliant  facilities within 4 weeks

Prepare formal violation notices following  the City's municipal code

V1.D.8.1

I.iiil)

l.iil2)

Train aty  Staff

Train plan reviewers and permitting  staffin  BMP standards and SWPPP requirements

Train construction  site inspection staff in BMP standards and SWPPP requirements

Vl.D.8.a Manage Program, Implement  OA/QC Procedures

Based on 1) our  understanding  of the City's  existing  Development  Construction  Program  and 2) the

current  MS4 Permit  requirements  for  this  program,  we  will  make  the  following  estimates:

Scope ofWork  Estimates

Review/approve  4 SWPPPs

Track 3 CGP sites monthly

Inspect 3 CGP sites monthly

Conduct  36 CGP inspections in total

Conduct  7 follow-ups

Prepare 2 enforcement  actions

If through program implementation  we find that these quantities  are significant  underestimates,  we will

inform the City. In this event additional  work will not be conducted without  written  approval  from  the

City.
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3. Industrial/Commercial  Facilities Program
Table  5 lists the scope  of  work for the Industrial/Commercial  Facilities Program. The  second round of

inspections  will  continue  in this  reporting  year.  The  work  will  be  completed  prior  to December  28,  2017.

Table  5. Scope  of  Work  for  the  Industrial/Commercial  Facilities  Program

MS4 Permit  El Task

Vl.a6.b

b.5 iii

b.ii

J(a((  Critical  Industrial/Commercial  Sources

Review  city  databases  to determine  inventory  of  industrial/commercial facilities

Track  facilities  in a watershed-based  inventory  using  an electronic  database

Track  inspection  reports  and enforcement  actions  with  an electronic  database

Vl.D.6.c

C.1

C.ii

C.ii

Educate  Industrial/Commercial Sources

Notify  facility  operators  of  applicable  BMP requirements

oevelop  and implement  a Business  Assistance  Program

Develop  educational  materials  to be distributed  to facilities

Vl.D.6.d,e,f

6.d,e,f

Inspect  Critical  Industrial/Commercial  Sources

Inspect  commercial/  industrial  facilities  for  proper  BMP implementation

V1.D.2, 6.h

2.a.i

2.a.ii

Ensure  Compliance  (Implement  Progressive  Enforcement)

Follow-up  at non-compliant  facilities  within  4 weeks

Prepare  formal  violation  notices  following  the City's municipal  code

Vl.D.6.a Manage  Program,  Implement  QA/QC  Procedures

Based on 1) our understanding  of the City's existing  Industrial/Commercial  Facilities Program and 2) the

current  MS4 Permit  requirements  for this program,  we will make the following  estimates:

Scope  of  Work  Estimates

Track  503  facilities

Inspect  302  facilities

Educate  302  facilities

Conduct  45  follow-ups

Prepare  15  enforcement  actions

If through  program  implementation  we find that  these quantities  are significant  underestimates,  we will

inform  the City. In this event additional  work  will not be conducted  without  written  approval  from the

City.
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4.  Public  Agency  Activities  Program

Table  61ists  the  scope  ofwork  forthe  Public  Agency  Activities  Program.  Training  sessions  will  be  conducted

at a time  set  by City  staff.  Updated  and  revised  training  documentation  will  be available  for  distribution.

Table  6. Scope  of  work  for  the Public  Agency  Activities  Program
I"

MS4 Permit  § Task

Vl.D.9.b !J' ublic  Construction  Activities  : i tilt-i':+  u 'i :"',: i li -' i. 'nl ili:ii.l  a i ioii.tiuction  :-i t7 ill tij'

Vl.D.9.c Invei'itoryPublicFacilities.  iic.ludin)i.p<'niy:yi..._i:_iit;eoy(nOtwithinSCOpeo+l::'iall

Vl.D.9.d

cl.ii, iii

Inventory  Existing  Development  Retrofit  Opportonities  (note  within  scope  of  work)

Identify  and i ank candidate  retrofit  areas ui'.iivig watershed  modei/sci'eei'im@  tools

Vl.D.9.e

c.iii.  vi

e IV

))ublicAgency  Facility  and Adivity  Management  (not  within  scope  of  work)

Develop  HMPs for  G4 activities  listed  in i'able 18  of tl'ie MS4 Perinit

Develop  languaH.;e ti'> r='iqtiire  enntrriictors  toiiiiplernent  nMPs fii'im  V1.D.9 c iii

l/l.D.9.g

g.li

! andscape, Park, and Recreational Facilities Management (not within scope of work'7

Devri)op IritcHrattxl I)est M;incigetnerit  Polity {cor'riplete)

Vl.D.9.h

h.iii

I ' I[:i

'!term  Drain  Operation  and Maintenance  (not  within  scope  of  work)

Priciiiti,r.e  catch  bayiiris

'isi:sr  ii'viNi  ins!a:latirin  (':ir ii.  -n C lprllrl'  -!evices in high pi'iority  areas (not.:ipplic.ablia'

Vl.D.9.k Municipal  Employee  and Contractor  Training

Train  staff  in targeted  positions  of  requirements  of Public  Agency  Activities  Program

Vl.D.9.a Manage  Program,  Implement  QA/QC  Procedures
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S. Illicit  Discharge  Detection  and  Elimination  Program

Table  7 lists the  scope  of  work  for  the Illicit  Discharge  Detection  and Elimination  Program.  Our  staff  is

available  on an as-needed  basis to respond  to spills  and investigations  of illicit  discharges.  Training

sessions  will  be conducted  at a time  set by City  staff.  Updated  and revised  training  documentation  will  be

available  for  distribution.  Complaints  received  will  be investigated  within  the  timeframes  provided  in the

MS4 Permit's  Progressive  Enforcement  procedures  (MS4  Permit  Vl.D.2.a).  Enforcement  actions  will  be

undertaken  following  these  procedures.  If needed,  within  normal  working  hours  inspection  staff  will  be

available  to respond  to any  complaint  within  two  hours.

Table 7. Scope of workfor  the Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination Program

MS4 Permit § Task '

Vl.D.lO.b

b.ii

b.ivll)

Investigate and Eliminate lllidt  Discharges (assume 24 investigaUons)

Investigate illicit discharge complaints and prepare investigation reports (as needed)

Conduct follow-up  investigations  to verify elimination  of detected illicit discharges

Vl.D.lO.d

s I  I i

d.v

Public Reporting of Non-stormwater  Discharges and Spills

l)evelcil:i written  pmr,edures Ft'ii tr,icl<iriB t.on'i).il;.iiri(s (. oin).ili'tb')

Document  complaints  and investigations  (as needed)

!/l.D.lO.e Spill Response Plan (complete)

Vl.D.lO.f

f.iii

Illicit Connection and Illicit Discharge Education and Training

Train staff in illicit  discharge identification,  elimination,  clean-up, reporting,  documentation

Vl.D.lO.a Manage Program, Implement  QA/QC Procedures

6,  Public  Information  and  Participation  (Outreach)  Program

Table  8 lists  the  scope  of  work  forthe  Publiclnformation  and Participation  Program.  The  Point-of-Purchase

Program Will be implemented OnCe Within  the reporting Year. Educational  material Will be updated  aS-

needed,  Our  staff  is available  a

Table 8. Scope ofworkfor  the Public Information  and Participation Program
I

MS4 Permit  f ' Task

Vl.D.5.c Public Participation:  ASSiSt in a City event to promote  public involvement  in pollution  prevention

Vl.D.5.d

d.iil)

d.i.(2)

d.i.(3)

d.ii4)  '

d.i.(5)

d.i.(6)

Residential Outreach Program

Prepare article for City media outlet

Update educational  materials to address vehicle, house, yard, pesticide, animal, construction  wastes

Distribute materials at points of purchase (auto, home improvement,  gardening, pet/feed  stores)

Maintain stormwater  website

Provide educational  materials to school children (primarily  addressed by County program)

Provide educational  materials in Spanish

Vl.D.5.a Administer  Program, Implement  CIA/QC Procedures
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7. Training

Annual  trainingto  Citystaffforthe  DevelopmentConstruction,  PublicAgencyActivities  Program,  and Illicit

Discharge  Program,  is described  in the corresponding  scope  of  work  subsections.

8. Monitoring  and  Reporting  Program  (Annual  Report)

Table  9 lists the scope of work  for  the Monitoring  and Reporting  Program.  The elements  of  the Annual

Report  prepared  by JLHA will include  a first  draft  to meet  the mid-September  watershed-wide  deadline

as well  as a final  draft  for  City review  one month  prior  to submittal  on December  15fh.

Table 9. Scope ofwork  for the Monitoring and Reporting Program

MS4 Permit E3 Task

MRP XVIII, XIX Reporting:  ASSiSt in preparation  of Annual  MS4 NPDES Annual  Report

Monitoring  is not  within  the scope  cif this propo=,'il

9. Genera)  Assistance  with  Municipal  NPDES  Program  Services

In addition  to the programs  listed in the previous  subsections,  we are available  for  a variety  of NPDES-

related  tasks. Table  10 lists some of these tasks. A budgetary  allotment  is incorporated  into  the not-to-

exceed  estimate.

Tab!e 10.  Scope of  work  for  General  MS4 NPDES Permit  Assistance

: As-Needed Task

Represent  City at relevant  NPDES-related  meetings  and update  City staff

Provide  program  updates  to City staff  and elected  officials

Provide  assistance  with  the  MS4 Permit  renewal  process

Represent  City interests  in negotiations  and communications  with  the  Regional  Water  Board

Provide  assistance  with  other  NPDES and TMDL-related  tasks as requested  by City  staff

P a g e 10
32-
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III.  Proposed  Team

Table  11  lists  the  roles  of  the  Project  Team.  Detailed qualifications of the Project Team are included under
the  Resume  section.

o

Project  Title

Project  Manager/Engineer

Project  Manager

Project  Analyst/

Compliance  Inspector

Table 11. Project  Team Roles

Team Member  Information

Name  Michelle  Staffield,  MSE

Roles
Point-of-contact,  project  delivery,  project  development

New Development  and Watershed  Management  programs  support

Name  John Hunter,  PE, REA

Roles
Point-of-contact,  project  delivery,  project  devel6pment

Watershed  program  support

Name  Hugo  Garcla,  CESSWI, QSP

Roles
Point-of-contact,  project  development

Watershed  program  support,  field  inspection  support

Project  Analyst/

Compliance  Inspector

Company  Director

Senior  Engineer

Name

Roles

Name

Ro!es

Name

Jilllan Brlckey,  MS, CPSWQ, QSD/P, CGP ToR

As-needed  project  oversight  and support

Used oil and BCR programs  support

RosallndaTamoc,  PE

Plan review  and approval

lose  Rodriguez,  CESSWI, QSP
Functional  Manager

Roles

Name

Business inspection  programs  support

Jennifer  Nowaaewski,  CPSWQ, QSD/P

Func"ona' Manager Roles  Construction  and Watershed  Management  programs  support

Project  Analyst/  ' Name Marie Anne Antlga
Outreacfl  SPeCialiSt  Roles  Public  education  programs  Implementation  (NPDES, UO, and BCR)

Name  Davld Razo

comp"ance Inspec'o' Roles  ' Field complaiance  inspector

Additional  key staff  assisting  Project  Team on an as-needed  basis:

Mikki  Klee, PE, CPESC. Role: Plan review.  Michelle  Kim, MSE. Role: Plan review.

A.  Project  Team  Experience  with  Similar  Work

Table  12  lists  similar  services  provided  by the  Core  Project  Team  members  to  other  municipal  clients.  The
Table  also  includes  the  budget  and  contact  information  for  each  client.  All of  these  services  are  ongoing,
provided  on an annual  basis.

P a g e 11
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Table  12.  Coae Team  Experience  Providing  Similar  Work

Cilent

Arcadi

Avtesia

Bellflower

Big Bear Lake

Buena  Park

Cerrltos

Covina

Diamond  Bar

Downey

G(end.il

1-5iivthorn,i

Ingleiiiiood

Uke',voOd

;:-r
4-

z

LonB Beacri X

LCC Watershed  Group  )'t ,

.L.LAR Watershed  Group  X:

LSGR Watershed Group X  I
x,xlxxLynwood

Manhattan  Beach

Monterey  Park  X

Norwalk  x =

Paramount  X

Pasadena  X

Penirs-ulaWateat'edGroup  X

Placentia

Rancho  Palos Verdes

Rolling  Hills

Santa  Fe Springs

Seal Beach

xSignal  Hill

South  EI Monte

South  Gate

South  Pasadena

Stanton

" Temple  City

Villa  Park

West  Covina

West  Hollywood

Whittier

Servlqe  
Core  Team  Member

PrqvidJH 3ergl.ce

x l VanessaHevener,11800Go!dringRd,626.305.5327
x  OkinaDor.18747aarkdaleAve.562.865.6262

x  JosephCylwik,39707BigBearBhzd,909.866.5831

Sharon Gallant, 125  E College St, 626.384.5484

x   JohnBeshay,21810CopleyDr,909.839.7043

X ! X DanMueller,fflll.Brooksl'yir.eAve,562.622.3578- .1     ..  ..

i -  x ChrisChew,633EBroadwayRm205,81&S48.3945
X Graoe Kast, 16401  Paramount  Btvd. Paramount.  562.663.6850

x JoeColombo.21815PioneerBIJ.562.420.2641

x  Doug Krauss,4455  W 12P  St, 310.349.2987

taurenAmimoto,  1  W Mandiester  BIJ.  310.412.5333

-f-x-- - MelissaYou,110ELaHabraBlvd,562.383.4000
KonyaVwante,5050aarkAve,  562.866.9771

I - x : Almn Papa, 333 WCkean Bktd, 562.570.6386
X x  AlvinPapa,333W(keanBlvd,562.570.6386

' X :-'  I - x : GrlsselChavez,2175CherryAw,SignalHill,562.989.3799

x  X . Adriana  Fiaieroa.  12700  Norwalk  Blvd. Norwalk.  562.929.5915

u l'l X X , LorryHempe,11330BullisRd,310.603.0220

1'  i N/A
X  I BonnieTam,320WNewmarkAve.626.307.l383

x  i x : Adriana  Fipieroa.  12700  Norwalk  Blvd. 562.929.5915

Kris Markarlan,  100  GarField Ave. 626.744.7311

I i LuisEstevez,401E-Ch-ap-man-Ave-,714.'ffi-3'.-8r-17
Lauren Ramezani, 30940  Hawthome  Blvd, 310.544.5245

X X )'t " x  II x  x  GuillermoPetra,8650CalifyniaAve,323.563.95a)

Rafael Castillas, 1414Missim  St, 626.403.7200

AllanRlgg,  7800KatellaAw,714.379.9222

Andrew  Coyne, 9701 Las Tunas Dr, 626.285.2171

Steve  Franks, 17855  Santiago  Blvd, 714.998.1500

OilnoConsunji,  1444WGarveyAve,626.939.8425
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Professional  Seivices  Proposal  to Provide  Municipal  NPDES Assistance May  31, 2017

B. Resumes
The  following  section  includes  the  resumes  and  certifications  of  key  personnel  for  this  project.
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Professional Services Proposal to Provide Municipal  NPDES Assistance May 31, 2017

Jillian  Brickey, MS, CPSWQ, QSD/P, CGP ToR
Director

Education

M.S.,  Environmental  Science,  CSUF

B.S., Zoology,  Cal State  Poly  Pomona

Minor,  Chemistry

Jillian  Brickey  has  ten  years  of experience  in environmental

management,  specializing  in  stormwater  and  watershed

management  and water  conservation.  Her relevant  experiences

include  implementing  and  managing  NPDES  municipal  Permit

programs  for  Low  Impact  Development,  Development  Construction,

and TMDL/watershed  management. Tasks include includes plan

review  and approval,  reporting,  training  municipal  staff  in program

implementation,  and  representing  client  interests  in interactions  with  regulators  and  other  stakeholders.

Cemfications

CPSWQ,  Envirocert  (#0845)

QSD/QSP, CASQA (#22731)
CGP Trainer  of  Record,  CASQA

Recent  Experience  and  Projed  Qualifications

Municipal  NPDES Permit  Manazement:  Ms. Brickey  serves  as a Programs  Manager  of municipal  NPDES Permit

programs  for  multiple  cities  throughout  the  Southland.  NPDES Permits  managed  include  all elements  of the

MS4  and CGP Permits,  including erosion/sediment  control  and Low Impact Development  (LID) for construction

projects,  and  TMDL  implementation  for  water  bodies  impaired  by trash,  metals,  toxics,  and bacteria.  Through

these  management  activities,  she has:

a Represented  cities  in MS4 NPDES Permit  New  Development  compliance  audits  from  the  Regional  Water

Quality  Control  Board.  (Seal Beach:  2010,  2015,  Stanton:2010).

s Developed  TMDL  compliance  plans  for  Metals,  Toxics,  Bacteria,  and Trash.  (Lower  Los Angeles  River,

Lower  San Gabriel  River,  Long  Beach  Nearshore  Watersheds:  2013-2016.)

Served  as primary  contact  with  clients  and  represented  their  interests  when  interacting  with  regulators.

(Covina,  La Habra,  Seal Beach,  South  Pasadena,  Stanton,  Pasadena,  West  Hollywood).

s Developed  Stormwater  Quality  Management  Programs  (Seal Beach:  2011),  LID compliance  guideline

documents  (Gateway  cities,  2014),  and  LID ordinances  (2014).

s Held CGP QSD/QSP training  as a CGP ToR (Pasadena, 2016) and led over  one  hundred municipal  training

sessions  in MS4  and  CGP Permits.  (Over  20 municipal  clients:  2008-2016).

a Reviewed  on behalf  of  municipal  clients  hundreds  of  LID Plans,  WQMPs,  and  SWPPPs  and  verified  proper

installation  and maintenance  of hundreds  of LID BMPs.

ffl Supervised  JLHA plan  checking  staff.

Watershed  Man3pemen}:  Ms. Brickey  served as a Project  Manager  for  the development  of the  Watershed

Management  Programs  (WMPs)  for  the Lower  Los Angeles  River  and Lower  San Gabriel  River  Watershed

Groups  (2013-2016).  The WMPs  were  developed  by MS4 Permittees  with  shared  watershed  boundaries,  with  the

objective  of  achieving  surface  water  quality  standards.  Tasks included  evaluating  existing  control  measures  and

developing  new  control  measures  and compliance  schedules  to achieve  water  quality  standards.  She also

oversaw  the development  and implementation  of municipal  LID ordinances  as required  through  the  WMP

development  process.  This  included  the  preparation  of  a LID Ordinance  Equivalency  Demonstration  for  the  City

of Long  Beach.

She haS alSO lead multl-jurisdlctional  workshops  and technical  committees  On watershed  management

program  implementation,  and  engaged  with  Regional  Water  Quality  Control  Board  members,  staff  and non-

governmental  organizations  In support  of contested  iSsues regarding  the  watershed  management  compliance

approach.  Through  representation  of  municipal  clients'  stakeholder  interests,  Ms.  Brickey  has also  participated

in the  development  of  watershed  management  programs  and  monitoring  programs  for  the  Upper  Los Angeles

River,  Upper  San Gabriel  River,  and  Peninsula  Cities  Watershed  Groups  (2013-present).

P a g e 14
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Professional  Services  Proposal  to  Provide  Municipal  NPDES Assistance May  31, 2017

John L. Hunter,  PE
Principal

Education  Mr. Hunter serves as the Principal of JLHA. He has 31
B.S. Chemical  Engineering,  CSULB  years of experience  in municipal  environmental
B.S. Biological  Sciences,  UCI programs  and  currently  oversees:  (1) elements  of  over

CertificationsandLicenses  40 separate NPDES programs encompassing three
CA p(@{@55j@pal (0@Bj(al  [(lgjH@@r, 4724  count!es iF1ai COVerS programs SuCt1 aS: watershed and
CA Reg!siered  Env!ronmental  ASSeSSOr, 0900  siormwaier  management, TMDLimplementation,  plan
CA Hazardous  Substance  Removal,  43382  reviews,  industrial  and construction  inspections,  public

CA General Engineering License, A-582340  agency  activities,  public  outreach,  and

monitoring/reporting;  (2)  eleven municipal  FOG

programs  encompassing  permitting,  inspections  and enforcement;  (3) seven  municipal  Used  Oil Recycling

programs;  (4) three  municipal  Beverage  Container  Recycling  programs;  and (5) two  water  conservation

programs.  As of  May  2016  Mr.  Hunter  serves  as the  chair  for  the  LA Permit  Group,  which  provides  area-

wide  MS4 Permit  updates  to  all affected  parties  under  the  LA Region  MS4 Permit.

Related  Experience

Watershed  Management

Lead consultant  forthe  Lower  Los Angeles  RiverWatershed  Group,  the  LowerSan  Gabriel  RiverWatershed

Group,  the Peninsula  Cities  Watershed  Group,  and the Long Beach Near-shore  watersheds.  Oversaw

preparation  and oversees  continued  development  of  the  Watershed  Management  Programs  for  these

groups.  Also participates  in the 11pper  Los Angeles  River Watershed  Group,  the Dominguez  Channel

Watershed  Group,  and the  Los Cerritos  Channel  Watershed  Group.

Total  Maximum  Doily  Loads

Los Angeles  River  Metals  TMDL:  Developed  the  Reach I Metals  TMDL  Implementation  Plan on behalf  of

nine  local  agencies.  The Plan was  used as a source  document  for  the  Compliance  Schedule  in the Lower

LARiverWMP.

Los pngeles  River  Trash TMDL:  Administered  Trash DGR studies  and associated  compliance  reports  for

multiple  cities  since  2004.  Negotiated  client  interests  with  Regional  Board  staff.  Obtained  grant  funding

for  and prepared  the  Hamilton  Bowl  BMP  Study.  The study  evaluated  different  end-of-pipe  trash  capture

systems  for  the  Cities  of  Signal  Hill  and Long Beach.

MS4  Permit  Minimum  Control  Measures  (M(:Ms)

Oversees  MCM  elements  of  MS4 Permits  for  37 cities.  MCM  programs  include  business  and construction

site inspections,  LID Plan and SWPPP reviews,  BMP implementation  for  public  agency  activities,  illicit

discharge  investigations,  and public  outreach.

R@presentatlon  and advocacy

Represents  client interests  in meetings  with  Regional  Board  staff/members  regarding  (E)WMPs,  TMDLs,

and otherPermit  mandates.  Haschaired  the  LosAngeles  RiverWatershed  ManagementCommittee,  Santa

Monica  Bay Bacterial  TMDLj7  Subcommittee,  and  the  LA Permit  Group.  Currently  serves  as technical  lead

for  the  Lower  San Gabriel,  Lower  Los Angeles,  and Peninsula  Cities  Watershed  Management  Groups.
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Michelle  Staffleld,  MSE,  EIT

Water  Resources  Engineer

10  Years  of  Experience  in Water  Quality
Michelle  Staffield  has managed  a variety  of  water

quality  improvement  programs  throughout

Southern  California.  Her relevant  experiences  and

tasks  include  implementing  and managing  NPDES

municipal  permit  provisions  such as watershed

management,  planning  and land development,

TMDL  compliance,  public  information  and

participation,  and representing  clients  at meetings.

She is also  involved  in the  development  and  review

of  Water  Quality  Management  Plans  (WQMPs),  Standard  Urban  Stormwater  Mitigation  Plans (SUSMPs),

and Watershed  Management  Programs.

Education

M.S.,  Civil Engineering,  Loyola  Marymount

B.S., Ecology,  Behavior,  & Evolution,  UCSD

Certifications

EIT #141553,  NCEES

Her current  responsibilities  include  providing  municipal  NPDES plan  checking  services,  conducting  BMP

verification  and maintenance  inspections,  representing  clients  in meetings,  and assisting  in the

implementation  of  Watershed  Management  Programs.

Michelle's  client-specific  responsibilities  at JLHA include:

*  Reviewing  LID Plans  following  the  standards  of  the  Los Angeles  County  area-wide  MS4  Permit  for

the  cities  of  Diamond  Bar, Downey,  Monterey  Park, Norwalk,  Pasadena,  Santa  Fe Springs,  Signal

Hill, South  Gate,  and West  Hollywood.

*  Reviewing  WQMPs  following  the  standards  of  the North  Orange  County  area-wide  MS4 Permit

for  the  cities  of  Buena  Park, La Habra,  Seal Beach,  and  Stanton.  (WQMPs  are the  Orange  County-

equivalent  of  Los Angeles  County's  LID Plans.)

*  Serving  as point-of-contact  with  project  engineers  for  the  LID Plan and WQMP  review  process.

*  Conductingpost-constructionBMPinspectionsfortheCityofWestHollywood.

*  Assisting  in municipal  TMDL  compliance  activities,  including  the preparation  of Trash  TMDL

studies  and  compliance  reports.

*  Assisting  in MS4 Permit  Project  Management  for  the  Cities  of South  Gate  and Signal  Hill. Tasks

include  serving  as a point-of-contact  with  City staff,  representing  city  interests  at watershed

meetings  and other  NPDES-related  meetings  and hearings,  and preparing  the  Individual  Annual

Report.

*  Assisting  in Project  Management  of  Watershed  Management  efforts  under  the  LA County  area-

wide  MS4 Permit.  (Lower  Los Angeles  River  and Lower  San Gabriel  River  Watershed  Management

Groups.)  Tasks include  administering  meetings,  managing  subcontractors,  and preparing  the

watershed  Annual  Report.
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Professional Services Proposal to Provide Municipal NPDES Assistance May  31, 2017

Jose Rodriguez,  CESSWI, QSP
Field  Operations  Manager

lose  Rodriguez  has worked  with  John L. Hunter  & Associates  in the

Education  environmental compliance fields of NPDES, FOG and Industrial

B.S., Biology,  UCI Waste Control for ten !/EARS. His relevant experiences and tasks
include  implementing  NPDES municipal  permit  provisions  such as

Ce'FKa'ons and Training industrial/commercial inspections,  illicit discharge detection and
CESsW' En"roce' (#283o) elimination,  construction  inspections,  public  education,  public

QsPi cAsQA (#22917) agency  inspections,  TMDL compliance,  municipal  staff  training  and

4o Hou' HAZWOPER completing  annual  reports.  He has experience  in conducting  outfall

BaS!C InSPeCior Academy, Cal EPA screening  and monitoring  for  non-storm  water  discharges  in both

SDan1Sh fluenCV  the  Lower  Los Angeles  Riverand  the  Lower  San Gabriel  River. In total,

Mr.  Rodriguez  has conduded  several thousand  inspections  for

agencies  such as Stanton,  Seal Beach, South  Gate,  Hawthorne,  South  El Monte,  Arcadia  and the  Orange  County

Sanitation  District.

Related  Experience

Inspection  Services

Mr. Rodriguez  supervises  field  activities  at JLHA, including  inspection  work  to  verify  compliance  with  state  and

local environmental  regulations.  This includes  MS4 NPDES Permit  compliance  inspections  at commercial

facilities  such as restaurants  and nurseries,  NPDES-permitted  industrial  and construction  sites, municipal

facilities,  and new developments.  (New developments  are inspected  to  verify  proper  post-construction  BMP

installation  and maintenance  verification.)  He also oversees  Industrial  Waste  and Fats, Oils, and Grease  (FOG)

Control  BMP/pretreatment  device inspections,  as well  as Clean Bay Restaurant  (CBR) inspections.  The CBR

program  incorporates  elements  of NPDES, FOG, and waste  management.

In addition  to  supervising  field  staff,  Mr. Rodriguez  has conducted  thousands  of  inspections  through  his tenure

with  JLHA. Clients  include  South Gate, Signal Hill, Downey,  Paramount,  and Manhattan  Beach. In 2014 he

represented  the City of Stanton  in a State compliance  audit  of the City's  Industrial/commercial  facility

inspection  program.  The State  auditors  did not  find  program  deficiencies.

Monitoring  5ervices
Mr. Rodriguez  supervises  source  investigations  for outfalls  with  dry weather  flows  in both  Orange  and LA

Counties.  (QC Clients:  Stanton,  Seal Beach, Placentia,  La Habra,  Villa  Park.)  Within  LA County,  this  workincluded

the initial  source  identification  work  for  the Lower  San Gabriel  River, Lower  Los Angeles  River, and Peninsula

Cities Watershed  Groups.  Together  these  Groups  represent  twenty  cities.  He has also conducted  stormwater

sampling  following  the requirements  of the Industrial  General  Permit  (South Gate) and supervised  trash

generation  monitoring  studies  as required  by the LA River Trash TMDL. (Monterey  Park, Glendale,  South

Pasadena,  Temple  City.)

Plannlng  and Reporting

Mr. Rodriguez  prepares  NPDES annual  reports  forlndustrial  General  Permit  (IGP) facilities  (West  Covina,  South

Gate,  Norwalk)  as well  as MS4 Permittees  throughout  Orange  and  LA County.  As part  ofthe  MS4 Annual  Report,

he has prepared  outfall  screening  reports.  He has also developed  Industrial  SWPPPs for  the  Cities  of Norwalk

and South  Gate.
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Rosalinda  Tandoc,  PE
Staff  Civil  Engineer

Overview

Ms. Tandoc  has over  30 years  of  experience  reviewing  and approving  structural  and architectural  plans.

Her  specialty  lies in reviewing  and approving  such plans  for  compliance  with  Permits  (including  MS4),  City

ordinances (including LID and Green Streets/Fats, Oils, and Grease/Industrial Waste/Erosion Control),

Building  Codes,  and other  State  Laws. At  JLHA, she has been  instrumental  in expediting  plan  review  and

approval  for  issuance  of  permits,  interacting  with  clients  to  troubleshoot  project  development  problems,

and expediently  facilitating  completion  of  client  projects.  She has done  this  for  all of  JLHA's  past  and

current  clients,  which  now  includes  23 cities.

Education

Master  of  Science  in Civil Engineering

California State University, Long Beach

Related  Experience

Certifications  and  Licenses

CA Registered  Civil Engineer

With  JLHA

(Starting  2006  )

a Reviews  structural  and architectural  plans and residential  and large and

complicated  buildings  for  compliance  with  the  MS4  Permit,  City  Ordinances  and

State  Law.

a Interactswithdeveloperstofacilitatecompletionoftheirprojects

s Worked  with  the  Principal  in investigating  problems  presented  to  them.

s Code  Consultant

Prior  Experience:  a Los Angeles  County  Department  of Public  Works  Building  and Safety  Division

(1979  -  2006)

a Coordinated  with  local  agencies  in expediting  the  issuance  of  permits

a Assisted  Permit  Technician  in solving  problems  that  he or she may have

incurred  in the  processing  of  permits  and other  related  problems  that  need  to

be resolved  at the  counter.

a Assisted  the  City  in developing  ways  and  methods  of  expediting  the  processing

of  plans  for  issuance  of  permits.

a Assisted  the City in developing  plans and methods  for effective  office

organization  in the  City  Building  Department  in working  with  the  City  Planning

Department.

Personal  Advancement  Courses

Engineering  Management

Communication

Diversity  Trainlng

Business  and English  Writings

Supervisory  Management

Achievements/Volunteer  Works

Outstanding  Woman  of  1998,  City  of  Cerritos

Greater  Long Beach  Girl  Scout  Council

Cerritos  Senior  Center,  City  of  Cerritos

St. Linus  Parish,  Norwalk,  CA

Cathedral  of  Our  Lady  of  the  Angels,  Los Angeles
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IV.  Fees

A. Rate  Schedule

Principal,  Director,  Staff  Engineer 5165/hr

Project  Manager,  Project  Engineer 5135/hr

Environmental  Compliance  Speciallst  II 5115/hr

Environmental  Compliance  Specialist  I and Public  Outreach  Specialist 595/hr

Administrative  Assistant,  Laborer  (OSHA  40hr  certified) 565/hr

Routine Industrial/Commercial  Inspection 5115/inspection

State  Certified  Laboratory  Analysis Cost  + 5%

Legal Consultation,  Court Appearances/Document  review, etc. 5250/hr

Subcontracted  equipment Cost  + 5%

Prices effective  as of January 1, 2017

B. Estimated  Not-to-Exceed  Fee Proposal

The  following  pages  detail  the  estimated  not-to-exceed  annual  costs  for  this  project.  A one  page  summary

of  these  costs  is also included.
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jLHA  Annual  Itemized  Estimated  Costs  to  ASSiSt the  City  of  South  Gate

with  Environmental  Professional  Services

Municipal  MS4  NPDES  Estimated  Costs

MS4  Permit  § Task Cost

V1.D.6 Industrial/Commercial  Facilities Program S37,860

V!.D.7 Planning  and  Land  Development  Program S26,875

V1.D.8 Development  Construction  Program  (Inspections  and  Training) SI0,745

Vl.  D.9 Public  Agency  Activities  Program  (Training) Sl,755

VI.D.10 Illicit  Discharge  Detection  and  Elimination  Program  (Training) S8,055

V1.D.5 Public  Information  and  Participation  Program Sl,750

Sll,160VI.C,  VI.E TMDL/MS4 Permit Assistance (Trash DGR Study/Meeting  attendance)

MRP  XVIII,  XIX Reporting  (Annual  Report  and  Trash  TMDL  Report) SS,140

Total  9103,340
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JLHA  Annual  Itemized  Estimated  Costs  to  ASSiSt  the  City  of  South  Gate

with  Environmental  Professional  Services

MS4 Permit  Ei ' MandatedTask - -  '-"'-'-"--- i Rate' no
'V1.D.6 4ndustiia)/eommercialfacmtiesf'rogram' os
Vl.D.6.b

Vl.D.6.b.i,  iii

Vl.D.6.b.ii

Track  Critical  Industrial/Commercial  Sources

Review  city  databases  to  determine  inventory  of  industrial/commercial  facilities

Update electronic database with new tracking data on facilities to be Inspected in reporting year (assume 302 facilities) IITrack  all inspection  reports  and enforcement  actions  at 302  facilities  usiry  an electronic  database

Sgsl 6
S95i ,!l
S65  31

Vl,D.-6.c

'Vl.D.6.c.i

Vl.D.6.c.ii

Vl.D.6.c.ii

Educatelndustrial/CommercialSources  'I
Notify facility operators of applicable BMP requirements (cost incorporated into inspection cost) i
Develop  and implement  a Business  Assistance  Program  (cost incorporated  into  inspection  cost)

oevelopeducationalmaterialstobedistributedtofacilities.(printing/mailingcostsincu_rredbycity)  ___
I

S95
'Vl,D.6.d,e,f

Vl.D.6.e,f

Vl.D.6.d,e,f
I

InspedCriticallndustrial/CommercialSources  i

Inspect  21 State  NPDES Permitted  industrial  facilities  for  proper  BMPimplementation  i 5115

Inspect  281 commercial/light  industrial  facilities  for  proper  BMP implementation  , 595

Discoum  applied  due to tie in with Industrial  Waste  Inspection  Program  (for  38 facilities)  i (570)

2:

28:

31

'Gi:0.2,  Vl.D.6.h

Vl.D.2.a.l

.Vl.D.2.a.i

'Vl.D.2.a.ii

Ensure  Compliance  (Implement  Progressive  Enforcement}  

Follow-up  at non-compliant  facilities  within  4 weeks  (assume  15%  of facilities)  : 595

Secondfollow-upatnon-compliantfacilities(assumel0%ofnon-compliantfacilities)  ' 595

Prepareformalviolationnoticesfollow_ingtheCltv'smunicipalcode(assume5%offacilities)  : 695

41
I

11
M.b.&.-,i' -- ManaBe?ro@ram_iii-ai'mpiemen-tQA7Qe-procedures(assume5%oTsub-programcosts)" "  3tiA ' li

rvr.5.y :MannTng  and  Land  Deve1opment  Program  ' a Assume  !!  I

Vl.D.7.b.i,ii Develop  planning  forms  to meet  latest  MS4 Permit  requirements

Vl.D.7.d

'Vl.D.7.d.i

Vl.D.7.d.ii

'Vl.D.7.d.iv.(1)ia)
Vl.D.7.d.iv.(1).(a)

Vl.D.7.d.iv.(1).(b)

Vl.D.7.d.iv.(1).(c)

Vl.D.7.d.iv.(1).(c)

Vl.D.7.d.iv.(1),(e)

Program  Implementation

Prepare  and adopt  LID ordinance

Review  LID plans  following  the  criteria  of  Vl.D.7.b-c  (assume  10  projects)

Review  small-site  LID plans  following  city  ordinance  (assume  22 projects)

Track projects  and BMPs in an electronic  database  (assume  32 projects)

Track  all inspection  reports  and enforcement  actions  (assume  12  reports)

iConduct  BMP verification  inspections  (conducted  in-house:  as-needed  service)

Notify  existing  LID Plan sites of maintenance  requirements  (assume  12  projects)

Conduct  BMP maintenance  inspections  (assume  12  projects)

:Cond,qgt,folloyzyp  activities at non-compliantB7ojects (assume 6 proje4(s))

i-

SSila3s51 12zl
S951 3.
S65'  I

!'95i

5s9g5si 1.
V 1.[).7,a Manage-Program and  implement  QA/QC  pro.cedures.(assume  10%  or sub-program  costs) !,165I xi
'Vl!).!i Development eonstru.ct'ion Program I'lnspecdons and 'rrainin.gi Assume 3 Sta
Vl.D.8.d Sites less than  one  acre  - As needed

V1.D,8-g

Vl.D.8.g.i

,vr.o.8J.ii.(4)-(f)

Inventory  Construction  sites  (>1 acre)

Llpdate  monthly  inventory  of  >1 acre construction  sites  in a database  (assume  3 records  updated  a month)

Track  inspection  reports  and enforcement  actions  in a database  
1S95
I S65

'Vl.D.8.h

Vl.D.8.h.iil9)
Vl.D.8.h.ii

Construction  Plan (SWPPP)  Review  and  opproval

Develop  SWPPP review  checklist

Review and approve site SWPPPs prior to issulnH land disturbance permits (assume 4 proi.ects) __ i 5135 1
Vl.D.8.j

Vl.D.8.j.ii.(4).(e)

Vl.D.8J.ii

Vl.D.8.l.iil4)

insped  Construction  Sites 01  acre)

Develop  BMP inspection  report  form  (already  completed)

Inspect  monthly  3 State  NPDES-permitted  construction  sites  for  proper  BMP implementation

l'rei;ai  e da'.(; ft:iilo':.' S[Jil  Ql':  1.1 la'ly;  ectioai  arierat.:.i:," p-hcetlc:res is---il-
11V1.D.2,Vl.D.8.k JEnsureCompliance(ImplementProgressiveEnforcement)
livi.o.z.a.i
lM.D.2.a.i

: Follow-up  at non-compliant  facilities  within  4 weeks  (assume  20% of  site visits)

 Second  follow-up  at non-compliant  facilities  (assume  25% of  non-compliant  sites)
5115.

5115i

1(
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JLHA  Annual  Itemized  Estimated  Costs  to  ASSiSt  the  City  of  South  Gate

with  Environmental  Professional  Services

MS4 Permit  § MandatedTask  Rate Hours/l

V1.D.2.,i_,ii,_-  a*iaa (.ygp@re formal violation notices followJ  the City's municipal code (assume 5% of site visits)  695 3

V1.D.8.1 - - -

Vl.D.8.l.iill)
Vl.D.8.l.ii.(2)

Tr:;rn City  Staff

Train  plan reviewers  and permitting  staff  in BMP standards  and SWPPP requirements

Train constructio_nsj_te.i3ispectipyystaff  in.BMP standards and SWPPP requirements
1S135
i 2iss

!i

S

VI.D. I.a _.Man.a3e Progra.m-_an'd !-m_piem-eniQ-6e'piocedures(assume5%ofsub-programcosts) . I S165 4

W.I.I @ubffc %ency Ad!*!4pi"?rogram (YrainingJ "' -"'
Vl.D.9.b IPubllcConstructionActivities(thisprogramisaddressedjq30q324y__e0gp_@_g_Qo4ru_P_ro7  ______""'-'-
'..r'-'-'-'  -
'Vl.D.9.c.i,ii

)in9en'tory#ublicFac)}itieslnotindudedinscopeofsenr}ces)"' "- -- --------""-'-
Maintain  inventory  of  24 categories  of  public  facilities,  including  site descriptions  and pollutants  sources S135

S95

(l

0

Vl.D.9.d

Vl.D.9.d.il

Vl.D.9.d.iii

ilnventory  Existing  Development  Retrofit  Opportunities  (nor intjuded  in scope  of  services)

Identify  candidate  retroflt areas usingwatershed model/screening  tools
Rank candidate  retrofits  based  on criteria  provided  in MS4 Permit

S135

!9135

1,
'(]

'Vl.D.9.e

Vl.D.9.e.i

Vl.D.9.e..ili,vi

Vl.D.9.e.iv

iPubliC  AgenC%J Fa€ilit'7  and A €tiVit%l Management (COSt incorporated intO  training COSt)
Determine  need  for  state  NPDES coverage  for  city  owned  industrial  facilities

Develop  BMPs for  64 activities  listed  in Table  18  ofthe  MS4 Permit

Develop  contract  language  to  reQuire  contractors  to  implement  BMPs; from  Vl,.[..9.e.iii _:113155i . .oo
Vl.D.9.g

,Vl.D.9.g.ii
Landscape,  Park, and-Recreational  Facilities  Management  (cost  incorporated  into  traintnz  cost)

Develoo  IrteBrated  Pest Management  Policy
'Vl.D.9.h

Vl.D.9.h.iii :Storm Drain Operation and Maintenance 1, sl35,Prioritize  catch  basins  (not  applicable  to cities  under  a Trash  TMDL)
j
 c

Vl.D.9.x Permittee  Offined  Treatment  Control  BMPs  (addressed  by the  Planning  and  Land  Development  Program  (V1.D.7)) I ...__..
Vl.D.9.k Municipal  Employee  and  Contractor  Training  :

TrainstaffintargetedpositionsofrequirementsofPublicAgencyActivitiesProBram _ ! pl35 I a", 1:
Vl.D.9.a M_apap  Program  and  I.mp lement  e tA/0iC procedures  i',assume  s% of  sub-program  costs')  gi: IS i ,
WB.iel &Tt'fflscharBekteqioq  andNm ma6 on ?ro@ram fi raining)  Assumellcon

Vl.D.lO.a.li ReViCVJl nunicl(:al  code to etisur  e adel,uate  lei4._il aiJtl'iorlt.
'Vl.D.lO.b
Vl.D.lO.b.i

Vl.D.lO.b.ii

Vl.D.lO.b.ivll)

Develop  written  procedures  for  illicit  discharge  iiwestigation  and elimination

Investigate  illicit  discharge  complaints  and  prepare  investigation  reports  (assume  18  investigations)

iConduct  follow-up  investigation  to  verify  that  detected  illicit  discharges  have been  eliminated
S95

S95

4!

li

Vl.D.lO.d

Vl.D.lO.d.iv

yl*ip.lQ,d.v

PublicReportingof'Non-s-tormwater6ischargesaandSpills"'  - '-----'  ""  ' """'-"  ""-'-'---"  "

Develop  written  procedures  for  tracking  complaints  (hold  until  EWMP  approvali

poguyient  complaints  and lnvestigajig@4  {assume  18  complaints,) S65
Vl.D.lO.e '!yiill  J4esponse Plan

Vl.D.lO.f

Vl.D.lO.f.iii

Illicit  Connection  and  Illicit  Discharge  Education  and  Training

Provide  staff  training  in illicit  discharge  identification,  elimination,  clean-up_, reporting,  and documentation

l
5135  I

%1.D.16,a @arcade proparn and l.mple.ment.9A/at procedures(assume  5% ofsu!Jp-rogram  c-osts) g:ias :
VI.D.S %'bncln%rmatTonand?ardcipatTon'?ro4gram A!
Vl.D.5.c

Vl.D.5.c.ii
PublicParticipation I
Participate in 1 'City event(s) to provide public education/involvement in stormwater pollution prevention i 595

' S65
Vl.D.S.d  : Residential  Outreach  Program

VV::DD:55:dd:i':((2") PDreevpealorepae'd:ccleatfioorncall'myamteedri'aalsotuo"aed'dressvehicle,house,yard,animal,constructionwastes
I Printing cost estimate (mailing costs incurred by City)

S95

S95

Sl 10(
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JLHA  Annual  Itemized  Estimated  Costs  to  ASSiSt  the  City  of  South  Gate

with  Environmental  Professional  Senrices

Mi  Permit  % Mandated,3aa:%,,,,, Rate Hours/

Vl.D.5.d.i.(3)

Vl.D.5.d.il4)
Vl.D.5.d.i.(5)

Distribute  materials  to  20 points  of  purchase  (auto  parts,  home  improvement,  pet/feed  stores)

Printing  cost  included  in Vl.D.5.d.i.(2)  task

Maintain  stormwater  website

Provide educational materials to school children (primarily.addre>54d  by County _program)

" S65

S95

_p95

11

Vl.D.5.a _Ma_na(_e_Propram_ana impleme_nt a.A/ele procedures ',assume s6'@ of  sub-p'rogiam  costs)' i §iag
'X.r,  #.r 'Th)ft)L/kA!!A'f'ermftAsslstance7iash'b$!tudy/'Meetingattenaance}  .
V1.E, Att. P

iai(  r, illl  l"

V{.Ei Art I

.Assist'with  Trash TMDL  compliance  activities  (DGR Study)  (not  included  in scope  of services)

ASSiSt with  Statewide  Trash  Amendments  Compliance

ASSiSt with  Metals  TMDL  compliance  activities

4ssistwithBacteriaT@[,3activities,_ingludingthe,LRSsfort_he_L/%_RiverandRiol;ondo a-i  -..  __

§ias

S95

S65

S135

S135

§135

I

II

I I

i 11

'V1.C
l.,l :i i.

.As-needed  representative  of  City  as a membe-r  of  Watershed  Group

.Ljpdate CiQ,on EWMP and CIMt. deveigpyn_,eBts and_as5ig34-nee%i3,@,  lmplem,_e_r3t@,Qon actiyities
I S135
: S1351.

ProvidebimonthlynewslettersonNPDESProgramsandholdin-housemeetingsasneeded  , S165

a-aaiaaai-  -aaaii  iiaa  -ii  .5135
I
11

Represent City at relevant MS4 Permit-related meetings and update City staff 'l S165
)Gqpera.l as-needed assist4.r;c@ (council,B<e)4entationy,grant assistang,, assistar3ce with neyy regulation, etc.) . 51_65

I
I 1

vi.e', V1.E ,  . - 'Manage Programs andlmplement QAu-lr6Cprocedur4s-(assume4;ofsub-pro@.ramcosts)  . : el65:
i  M,  ffi '@keportlnpJAnnual Thepor.t..a44.TrasThY'ThAe+L.';portl.......
ijP  XVi'll,"'jl-X" ""' AssistwithpreparationofAnnualReport(excludingTMDLreporting)  l 51351 1

I S1151 2

' S951 1

Prepare Annual TMDL Report (Trash TMDL DGR Study) : §1351 -
P:ji-n'ii7;ailH-;; G-al tit-;-  if '.Td'iilrFFsit  -.i-,p;it':iitti:li 'i7ii'ji-'-i 'Ly;i-ltli'li-l jl,"i(-iiy I i
tAnnualTota1  ' a a

"Costs incurred foi some tasks are dependent upon assumptions such as the expected number of plan reviews, construction sites, and industrial/commercial fi
JLHA'S prior  experience-actual COStS incurred far eaCh tack ma'y Vary. All ServiCeS are provided  On a time and materials  baSiS, net  tO exceed  the  annual  total  Wit

-4G'


